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WILL CLOSE EARLIER

AS RESULT OF RULE

Saturday Night Department Stores
Will Quit Business at 8:30 Instead

of 9 O'clock.

MINTMTTM WAGE OF 88.25

FEB WEEK WILL BE PAID

Inexperienced Women Workers Will
Get Not Less Than $6, According

to Commission's Ruling.

That the department stores of Salem

will close at "8:30 instead of 9 o'clock,
will be one of the results of the order
cf the Industrial Welfare Commission

regarding women employes, effective
tomorrow. Local stores, which employ
many women workers were prepared
today to comply with its provisions. The

edict forbidding labor by women, after
8:30 at night, except in certain work,

which must be done at night, will cause
no great inconvenience, it was said. A

minimum wage of $8.25 per week and

a maximum wage of 54 hours per week
is fixed. Inoxperienced workers got

not less than $0 per week, and appren-

ticeship extends not more than a year,
according to the rulo.

Full Text of Osder.

The full text of the order is:
No person), firm or corporation shal

employ any experienced, adult woman

in any industry in the state of Oregon,
paid by time rule of payment, at
weekly wage rate of less than eight
dollars and twonty-fiv- cents ($8.25)
a woek, any lesser amount being heroby
declared inadequate to supply the neces-

sary cost of living to such womon work-

ers and to maintain them iu health.
Nor shall any such person, firm or

corporation omploy womon iu any in-

dustry in tho state of Oregon for moro
than fifty-fou- r (54) houss a week.

Nor shall any such person, firm or
corporation pay inexperienced, adult
womon workers employed by time rato
of payment, at a rate of wages less than
six dollars ($0.00) ti week. And the
maximum length o( time such workors
may bo considered inexperienced in any
industry shall not exceed one year.

No person, firm or corporation own-

ing or conducting any mercantile, man-

ufacturing or laundry establishment in
the stoJtio of Oregon shall employ women
workors in such establishment later
than, tho hour of eight-thirt- y (8:30)
o'clock p. m. of any day. This hour of
dismissal dooB not apply to telephone
and telegraph companies, confectionery
establishments, restaurants and hotels.

Violations of this order are punish-

able by a fine of not less than $25 nor
moro than $100, by Imprisonment In the
county .iiiil for not less than 10 days
par mora than three months, or by
both fine and imprisonment.
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(Continued from page one.)
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order. Ilo confirmed, however, tho

story that Huerta wit prepnring to

take the field in pedsou and added that
tho fednral army had been considerable

increased by conscription.

It was denied on higft nuthority that
President Wilson is considering Inter-

vention at last.
"Tho waring factions," said an of-

ficial in close touch with administration
plans snd policies, "will bo left to

fight It out without Interference "
Another report was that tho rebels

had floated a $25,000,000 loan, and that

Bring Back IU Glen, Lustra, Charm

and Oct Bid of Uandnift Try

ths Moist Cloth.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy aud free from dandruff is mere-

ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is eay and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get

a 2") cent bottle of Knowlton's Pander-
in now all drug stores recommend It

apply a little ss directed and within
ten minutes there will be ftu appear
ance of abundanco; freshness, fluffiuoss
and an incomparnblo gloss "d bistro,
and try as you will you cannot find a
traco of dnndruff or falling hair; but
year real surprise will be after two
weeks' use, when you will see new hair

fine and downy it first ye but
really now hair sprouting out all over
your sc! Dandorin is, we bellove,
tho only sure hair grower; destroyer of

dandruff and cure for itchy scilp aud
it never tails to stop falling hair at
ones.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really la, moisten a cloth
with a little I'andoiins and carofully
draw It through your hslr taking on
small strand at a time. Your hsir will
be soft, glosy and beautiful in just

few moments delightful surprise
awaits everyon who trie this.

the money would be spent in buying
siege guns and perhaps gunboats.

Vera Cruz, Feb. 6. John Lind was
quoted here today to the effect that
Prcisdent Wilson lifted the embargo

on arms shipments from the United
States into Mexico to let the federals
and rebels ''fight it out" and demon-

strate which really was the stronger.
Lind' did not make the statement for
publication but was said to have ex-

plained matters in conversation with a

personal friend.
The 'federal gunboat Zaragoza w:th

steam up, was awaiting momentarily
expected orders to sail from here for
New Orleans to buy arms and

No Confirmation Received,

Nogalcs, Ariz., Feb. 6. Rumors that
Mazatlan has been captured by the
Mexican rebels were current here to-

day, but constitutional leaders at No-

galcs, Son ora, had received no confir-

mation, and were inclined to discredit
the report.

Army Beady For Fight.
Chicago, Feb. 6. Tho United StatOB

Third army, encamped at present on

the Mexican border, is in fino fighting
trim in case war should break out, Ma
jor Cenoral Wililam Carter said hero to
day.

"There is no camparison between
tho division's efficiency now and a
year ago," he added. "Tho experience
they have gained by tho past year's
training in tho field movements has
been invaluable to tho troops.

'Tho camp at Toias City saw tho
first attempt oVur mado at mobilization
of a division in preparation for possiblo
troublo, and tho experiment has proved
a complete success.

PANIC IN LODGING HOUSE.
San Francisco, Feb. 6. Fire in u

light well caused a panic abong GOO un-

employed mon who wore asleep in tho
municipal lodging house in tho civic
contor early today. When smoke filled
the building the men fled and several
narrowly escaped boing trampled to
death. The blaze started in papers
which had been thrown into a stool
light well. Tho damage was slight.

BAXJMOABTNEB GOES IN
PARTNERSHIP WITH BECHTEL

J. Baumgartnor, prominent iu busi
ness affairs of Salem for ninny years,
has bocome a member of tho firm of
Bochtcl & Dynon, real estato and in
surance brokers, having joined Mr.
llcchtcl who hns conducted it alone
since Fred Bynon was olectod secre
tary of tho promotion department of
tho Commercial club.

Mr. Bniimgartner camo to Salom in
1888. Ho started as a messenger boy
in Lndd & Bush's bank and through
merit and cnorgy won his way up
through various positions of trust with

that institution until ho reached tho
position of assistant cashior, which ho
hold until about a year ago, when ho

left to go into business for himself,

The firm will continue to handle roal- -

estnte, loans and vnrious forms of In

surance. .Mr. licchtel, who is ono of tho
best informed rcnl estato men in tho
city, will coiitiiiuo to have clutrgo of

that department while Mr, Bautngnrt- -

ner will look after tho loans, etc. They
will bo assisted by t.. Dyer who will

niiiungn the insuranco business. The

office will remiiin at tho present lo

cution, 347 State street.

'THE ROSARY" 13 STRONG

PLAY AND IS WELL LIKED

"Thu lto'sarv" drew a- fair-size-

iiudieuco at tho Grand Inst evening and
proved to be a very interesting play,

It teaches a powerful moral lesson and

strong arguments in favor of I hnstian- -

ity are interwoven. Tho play ends hap-

pily after many trials and tribulations.

E
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This evening at the auditorium ot
the high school 05 pupils gratnatlng
from tho eighth grade of tho five Salem
public schools well receive their di-

plomas. A litorary and musical pro-

gram will bo given, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.

The program will be a follows:
Music, Kast scrool orchestra.
Invocation, Kov. E. A. l'ombortou.
Music, chorus, class.

Recitation, L. V. Springer, Lincoln
schoul.

I'iano solo, selected, Emily Phillips,
Oarfield.

Song, Park school.
Essay, I'Mua Faulkner, Fast school,

Orchestra, Kast schoul,

Recitation, Mark J. Wilbur, Grant
school.

Presentation of certificates, City Su-

perintendent P. ,1, Hunts.
Music, chorus, class.
Bouedletion, Rev. P. F. Shroek.
Music, Fast school orchestra.

VOTING MACHINE UPHELD.
ll'NITKO I'KKKS l.MANKD WtlO

Olynipin, Waih., Feb. !. Holding

thst the vnlinit machine law was not A

violation of the constitutional provision
that voting should bo by ballot, the
supreme court today ordered the Iss-

uance of a writ compelling the city of

Seattle to use mschinca it municipal

elections as per contract.

OAXLT CAPITAL JOTJUIAt, IAL23& OEBOOK, FEXDAT, FEBBUAEY 8, 1914.

"Gets-It- " for Corns On

Your Piggy-Wiggle- s!

Quit Puttering With Corns Use This
Sure, New-Pla- Com Cure.

A fed drops of 'GETS-IT,- " the big-
gest seller in the world today of any
corn remedy, is enough to spell positive

Thw.Httl.tiw. Thw.ntu.UMai
bwl "GET54T" kwluoo..

doom to tho fiercest corn that ever ce-
mented itself to a toe. It's good-by- e

Johnnie. You apply "GETS-IT- " in
two seconds no fussing with plasters
that don 't stay put, with salves that
mako corns "pull" and make the toe
beofy and raw, with knives, Bcissors,
razors and diggers that mako corns
grow faster and that may cause blood
poison from and

'GETS-IT- shrivels up corns
they come ripht off. That's the new
principle It's just common sense No
moro . "GISTS-IT- is safe,
and never hurts tho flesh. Get rid of
corns and callouses.

"GETS-IT- is sold at 25c a bottle
by all druggists, or sent direct if you
wish, from E. Lawrence & Co.,

REJECTED BY BOARD

Case for Wages Alleged to Be Due for
Teaching jj, Englewood School

Will Be Tried Tomorrow.

SECOND TRIAL OF CASE
INVOLVING WAGE CLAIM

Jury la First Case Disagreed and So
Doposed Teacher Will Have Anoth-

er Chance In Court.

A conference was held yesterday by
tho school board with its attorney,
Goorgo G. Bingham, for the purpose of
discussing what disposition Bhould be
mado of tho action commenced in the
circuit court by W. A. Wiest against
the mcnibors of the board to collect

150 alleged to bo due on a contract
entered into whereby tho plaintiff was
to rocoivo $1100 for filling tho office
of professor of tho Englewood school
during tho year 1913.

A sottlemoiit wus proposed by the
plaintiff to the effect that if the school
board would pay him 250 a stipulation
would be signed dismissing the com-
plaint. Tho board refused to recognizo
tho offer, and Judge Kelly will conduct
the second triad of tho nct.ion, either this
afternoon or tomorrow.

Tho plaintiff was engaged by tho
school boiird to conduct tho Engle-
wood school during the pnst year. I'p-o-

conr.laint of various parties iiinong
which wcro members of the "Munici-
pal League of Salem," Mr. Wiest was
dismissed on the grounds that he had
help unlawful relations with one of lii-- i

pupils, The deposed teacher then took
his ciise to court and sought damnges
for personal slander. Ho was given
nominal damages and afterward com-
menced Biiit to recover tho .$r30 al-

leged to be duo on tho contract follow-
ing the board's refusal to permit him
to fulfill the agreement. Tho jury iu
the first case disagreed and now, since
the board refuses to settle for over half
tho sum demanded by tho plaintiff, a
new trial is being held.

P BELL GIVES

I E

Have yoii heard Bishop Bell in any
of his lectures at the First Methodist
church? It yon have not, you havo
missed something that would havo
plensed, instructed and delighted yon.
The writer confesses that ho seldom
goes to hear a lecture, and for the sim
ple reason that most lecture are ilem- - j

agogical and hypocritical. Most of
theui are intelligent men who prostitute
their tnlents for hire. They will lecture
on either side of a proposition, just as
lawyers tsks esse mid undertake to
win when they know they aro wrong,
and for no other reason than tho coin
there is in tho job. Their Insincerity
and generally evident hypocricy long
ago broke newspaper meu from going
to hear them. It wis for this reason
tho reporters fought shy of hearing
Bishop Hell, Bud therefore missed sev-

eral of hi splendid lectures.
People often wonder why moro at-

tention is not given lecturers by the
newspapers, and the reason is given
above. To it may be added that the
pnp.'rs disliko, naturally, to be worked

snd made to play the other fellow's
gams snd assist the lecturer In bam-

boozling the public.
Thoroughly Informed Man.

Bishop Bell i not in that class.- - On
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Creditors Make Demands

We arc compelled to raise $5000 in fourteen days. That's the story! That's B

what caused this forced sale of shoes. To accomplish that result, we realize
we must literally throw shoes at the feet of the public. This is
exactly what we will do. We have made strong promises to the people and f
every one has been fulfilled. We have shown Salem a Sale that will long g
live in the history of the city. Rally to our support now in our last desperate
effort to raise this money and save our good name from hounding creditors.
In return, we promise the lowest prices ever placed upon shoes anywhere
and at any time. THE LEADER SHOE STORE, 263 N. Commercial St.

A thrilling finish to wonderful sale most terrific sacrifice ever made upon shoes. We
must raise $5000 to satisfy our creditors and keep the sheriff from our doors. Can it be

done? We say yes.

II Here
:: Women's Shoes, j

: odd lots, but all f
sizes, Per pair

Don't Delay Come

SHOES THROWN LIKE
CHAFF BEFORE THE
WIND

Lot 1, $4.00 and
shoes for women

$5.00

$2.85
Consists of ladies' patent,
tan, suede and gun metal
shoes, late styles, new
stock, snappy dress shoes.
$5.00 values $2.85
Lot 2, $3.00 and $3.50 wo-
men's shoes $1.95
Fine for street and com-
fort wear.

Don't skeptical. Don't allow the strong facts this advertisement to make you
doubtful or dubious. This is sale that straight strictly above board backed
by a firm who noted for their honesty sincerity and integrity. That's why hun-

dreds now attending the sale. Why not you? Come.

to delay. a later"
to

Storm Rubbers:
Good Quality
New Stock

$1 Men's ... 49c
85c . 39c
50c Childs' . . 29c

'MM "' WWW " "f'fS

tho f ontrnry ho is thoroughly informed

his taturvs show deep

rotwotiinK, correct
mi) irroi-tnlil- conclusions. Ho

hss a npU'inliil Mclivory, a lorftvt torn

imuiil of Innuinjo nnd just s trnoe of

tho Now Kni;!iitid thst
boing polishod liy oontnot with Wostorn-ism- s

givoa i poiullnr chnrm to his

spovn'h.

His nihjcct InM nijiht ws Porno?-rm--

as lieluttM to Our
' 'Conditions.

To iiv rominie or synopsis of hi

is impoMiblo for
rosson that every said some-

thing definite, was a nocessary part of
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Think men's work shoes and high cuts, such well-know- n

makes as Cutter and Original sold at abso-

lutely less than cost. Never before, and perhaps never
aga, will shoes sold so cheap. Cornel A wonderful bar-

gain is waiting for you. Our guarantee stands back ev-

ery pair sold,

$4 Shoes $1.95
$5 Shoes $2.85 $6 Shoes $4.65 $7 Shoes $4.95

Plan here Saturday. hesitate. Don't Don't "too "I wish
I had." Come Plans have been made hundreds

Womens'

"MWS

lopi-s- l prom-is'-

I'romiuoiiition,

IVoiioniio

the simple

sentence

Chippewa

A. C. DeVOE
263 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

the whole without which there would
be something wanting that would mar
tho symmetry of thought expres-
sion.

Duties of Citizenship.

It wns a clear understandable
showing of tho duties of citizenship,
on which stress wns on our du'.y

to the government, which meant to each

other, since people are govern-

ment. He showed that discontent would

always oxist, that uniformity can
bo attained. Opportunity ex-

ist, for all do not see, or seeing
do not grasp it. man or a
men in a community see take ad-

vantage of these opportunities so

n
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got rich whilo others, thoir neighbors,

remain poor. All we can hope is to
maintain a high averago in content and
in uniformity. The danger to the coun-

try lies in the two extremes of great
wealth aud dire poverty. Tho real lead-

ers of the peoplo are so fur ahead that
tho average man cannot always under-

stand the positions they tako and the
unfortunately ignorant are so far be-

hind the average that they cannot un-

derstand them. It is our duty to hold
the extrotuo of wealth down, and to
advance and improve the condition of
the poor and those below the average,
so as to raise that average, because

that is the .element on which the gov

Final Call
Don't Hesitate

ome
Saturday

BARGAINS BIGGER,
BETTER EVER

Lot 3, $5.00 boys shes,

$1.95
heavy, strong school shoes
or lighter weight dress
shoes, all sizes.

Lot 4, $5.00 men's shoes

$2.85
Fine fitting, stylish shoes,
black and tan, lace and
button; good shoes at the
regular price of $4.00 and
$5.00. Now

$2.85

Dpn't or
bring your neighbors. handle people.

(Jovorninont

THAN

MM t

$1.00 Children's Shoes
A G gt Vici Kid and

Pat. Leather

$3.00 Misses' Shoes
M (tPatent,Tanandpl.J Gun Metal
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ernment rests, which is in fact, the
government.

Last Lecture Tonight.
But it is useless, ss we have said, to

even try to analyze the good Bishop's
lecture. Ho lectures tonight, the last
of tho series, at the First Methodist
church, and by request will repeat his
lecture of Wednesday evening on (S-
ocialism and Capitalism. We advise all
our readers to take advantage of the
opportunity and hear the most interest-
ing and instructive lecture ever de-

livered in a Salem church.
You will get something to think about

and you will think us for giving you
the "straight hunch."


